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LOOAL;
Married at Iho rosldeneo of tho

brido'a fatbor, Mr. l>. M. Milam, of
Lauron« county, 8. C, Nov. 15th 1804.,
Mr. W. Hampton Philips, of Polzer,
8. C. to Mrs. 8. Abegil Klledge, C.
Lark, Notary Public, officiating.

Appointment*.
Tho following are tho appointments

made for Spartanburg and Greonvillo
Districts by the recent Conference:

Spartanburo District.
.A J Cauthen, Presiding Elder-
Central, W A Rogers; Bothol and

Duncan, E B Loyless; Union, T E Mor¬
ris: Cherokee, J M Fridy; Santuck,
Allan MeParlan; Whltxnlro, 8T Blnck-
man; Jonosvlllo, R W Sprigner; Kol-
ton, G F Clarkson; Gatfnoy, Geo M
Boyd; Laurens, J E Carlisle; Nortli
Lnurous.J W Shell; Enoreo, W H
Mlllor; Clinton, N B Clarkson; Bel-
mont, D P Boyd; Campobello, D A
Phillips*; Pacolot, J 8 Porter; Clifton,
J L Harley; WofTord Collogo and
Agent, C B Smith.

Greenville District.
T J Clyde, Presiding Elder.
Buncomb Street, RN Wells, P B

Wells; St Paul, J E Grlor; Greonvillo
Circuit, W M Hardln; Roldvlllo, D Z
Dant/.lor: Groors, T P Phillips; North
Groenvillo, W B Justus; Fountain Inn,
A N Brunson; Wllllamston, A B Earl;
Anderson Station, G P Watson; Ander¬
son Circuit, N G Ballongor: South An¬
derson, J B Holly; Townvlllo, W A
Kelly; Pendieton, S II Zimmerman:
Plckons, O L Durant; Sonoca aud Wal¬
halla, J W Elklns; Wostmlntstor, M H
Poozer; Walhalla Circuit, W T Dun¬
can; Bluo Rldgo,-; Editor Advo¬
cate, J O Wilson; North Plckens, J M
Attaway; Easloy, J F Anderson; Pied¬
mont, A T Dunlap; S S Edltor, W D
Klrkland; Asst 8 S Eiitor, L F Boaty .

A Gratul ltcoepilon.
Lost evening thoro was a grand ro-

coptlon given in honor of Boyd's Mod¬
ern Mlnistrels by tho different orders
of our city. Grand, becauso it roprc-
sontod Odd Follows, Masons, K. of P.,
Elks and Forrostors, each vlolng with
tho other from tho fact that there is
in the company 8 Masons, 14 Ola Fol¬
lows, and as many K. of P., Elks and
Foresters as thoro Is of most of tho
other secret societies, and on tho wholo
it seems as if thoro wus a grand union
among thorn, so much so that they will
always bo romombered here as a com¬

pany of one grand brotherhood, and
ono organization on tho road which
presents not only grand ontortain-
monts, but probably contains more
members connoctod with tho many dif¬
ferent soolotles than any other. As to
their rolatlvo merit, wo would say that
tho company was a strong ono from
start to finish.aud the long gusts of
laughter could demonstrate one fact
only; they camo to plouso and succeed¬
ed, and our best wishes go with them
to our sister cities..Phila. Enquirer.
Boyd's Modern Minstrels will bo at

tho Opera Houso Wednesday night,
November 28th, inst.

A Mystery.
On Friday while a car of cotton seed

was being unleaded at tho Greonvillo
& Laurons depot hero a mysterious
find was made. It was tho loft oar of
a human bolng. From tho long black
hair growing upon Its lobo it belongs
to a whlto person, whether man or wo¬
man Is a subject of conjecture. Tho
size, indicates that It is tho car of a
woman, but it is argued that no woman
allows tho hair about her oars to grow
so long. Cortainly no negro has long
blackball* growing upon his oars.
This member was apparently clipped

from somebody's head by a man who
know his business. It was cut cloanly
and clearly. It ovidontly grew on
somebody's head. From its appear-
anco it grow on the head of a white
man or woman. Tho question is, how
did it como to bo severed from tho head
to which It originally belonged. People
in this country do not cut off" tho cars
of other people without remarkablo
provocation. Therefore it is fair to
Bupposo that thoro is a tragic history
connected with this oar, whether It bo-
longod to man or woman.
Tho car In which It was found was

shipped by Cralg Bros, from Ora, Lau-
rons county. Maybe somebody In that
county can toll us why tho oar was
severed from tho hoad to which it be¬
longed and how it camo to bo an unex¬
pected part of a load of cotton seed.
It camo from somobody's hoad boyond
doubt. Whether that somebody was
alive or doad, whlto or black, male or
female is a matter of speculation. The
solution of tho mystery Is betwoon bore
and Ora. Doctors who have soon tho
member bollovo it camo from tho hoad
of a whlto man and was cut away by a
skilled hand..Greonvillo News.
This has somewhat a fak-e(a)r rattlo

but wo ref-o(a)r tho matt-o(a)r to our

Or-e(a)r friends and await ans-e(a)r.
Business Notices.

Wo lead this market in Shoos. All
Goods all styles. Simmons Bros.
A few thousand first class No l heart

£lne shingles can bo had at a bargain
ycalllng on J. O. C. Fleming & Co.
Plenty of plantors' contracts, titles

and mortgages and trial justice's
blanks at the Lau -ens Drug Co.
To get tho groatest valuo in Dress

Goods 8oe our line.
Simmons Bros.

Bluo stone, copperas, school crayons
(chalkl nutmogs, sage, popper, cloves
and spico at the Laurons Drug Co.
Men's $1.00 Shoos for 50 cents at

Simmons Bros.
Mon's $1.50 Shoos for 75 cents at

Simmons Bros.

i,ist of l<ettcr3
Remaining in the Post Office at Lnu-

. - -" 8. 0., unclaimed, for the week end-
nm \27.1894:
ora 7 rnett, M P.

am
am

im / 'is. Mrs Franois.
\ rekln, N A; Erby, John.

dloy, John, col.; Floyd, Qeo.
"i *rott, H C: Garrott, Miss Jano;
O-ry, 8 F; Gray, M L G.
J.Johnson, Miss Bessio; Jonos, Jack,

col.
L.Little, Mnnon; Llttlo, Honey, col.
M.Moore, J L; McMorse, J H;

Mills, .lames: Martin, Miss Carrie;
McSemore, T,t Miller. Priest) More,Miss Kien; M alia Hey, Ml88 Anna.

!.> Shannon, Jo80ph.
T.Tomploton, Robert; Taylor, Mrs
3?; Wolff, Mrs Carrie;
Third Class Mattor..Roberts, Rev.

«. Ii*
VOR TUR WHKK KNDINO Nov. 1ft, 1804.
B.Barrett, J K; Barksdule, Miss

Hattio; Barksdalo, A W; Barnes, Miss
Mario; Bangam, Frank.2.
C.Clonduien, James.
E.Edwards. Rov W F M.2.
F.Farrow, Mrs Charlotte; Franklin,MissHttttio. '

G.Glonn, Mrs C F; Garrott, Rich¬
ard; Goodlng, Mrs Margaret.
J.Jones, J R; Jonos, Mrs Honry;Johnson, John F., or Acy England.M. Muokinfuss, S Vornon; Maddon.

V, MUls, Mrs Nancy.- . ¦

folsbri, Mrs Eugenia.Parks', Hai tian.
. -Heed, Clarence,

fr.Hholl, liob't.; Stophons, WarrantBummerol, .1 L F.

^T Taylor, Mrs Ollvo D; Talloy,
\jf--orkmnn, Jarnos, Jr. I
Arsons calling for any of Above let-'" pleaso sey, "They Ire adver

T. Ii. C***m '» H,

What tho Week Has Brought.

Whore is the turkey for Thursday?
Echo answers-?
Tho Legislature of this State con¬

venes to-day at noon.

Cotton was better last week, but
there was no boom.no freshet.

Miss Emma Balloy, of Clinton, has
loon visiting tho family of Mr. W. W.
.Jones.

Miss Azlle Wilson, who is attending
Converse College, spent a few days at
homo last week.
The County Medical Society mot in

the city on yesterday. The ottendanco
was net as large as usual.
Dr. Sampson Pope, late candidate for

Governor, was in tho city durning last
week.
Mr. George B. Anderson,Is in Colum¬

bia serving as a juror In tho Federal
Court, now in session thore.

Noxt Thursday is Thanksgiving Day
and It Is probable that business will be
generally suspended in the city. It
will not be a good day to bring cotton
to market.

Nothing could have been moro pro-
pltiouB and delightful than tho weather
during Conference week. During tho
Imildtng of the Tomplo, "It rainod not
in tho daytime." r»

The Advertiser takes ploasuro In
acknowledging kind attentions from
Rev. H. G. Brown, of Soneca, Rev. G.
Pi Watson, Anderson. Rev. M.B. Kelly,
of Union, members of Conforenco.

Mr. L. D. Curry will visit our sub¬
scribers this week and wo trust all
whom wo havo faithfully served in
sending thorn tho news, will do thoir
host In those hard times to holp us to
tho best of tholr ability.
Messrs David R. Duncan, ox-Sollol-

tor of this circuit, Messrs Jennings, of
Spurtanburg, and Prince, of Anderson,
Attorneys, woro in altondnnco upon
tho Conference, as Delegates, or Trus¬
toos of Wofford Collogo
Conforenco on Saturday last flxod

Rock Hill as the place of its noxt meet¬
ing. Abbevillo contested, but tho
booralng Cutawba town was easily a
winner.
Tho parade of Boyd's Minstrels was

nn interesting and pleasing feature of
to-day's happenings. Tholr brass band
is tho finest, und renders tho nicest
music hoard hero in many years..
Tho Dally Itom, Sumtor, S. C.

Mr. J. T. Harris, of the famous Har¬
ris Llthia Water, with his usual libe¬
rality, shipped hundreds of gallons
from his spring at Waterloo and placed
it on draught in tho Court Houso, for
tho uso of Conference during its ses¬
sions.

Conforonco adjourned at 9 last ovon-

ing after announcement of tho unnual
appointments by the Bishop in tho
prosonco of a great audience. Resolu¬
tions of thanks were offered for tho
hospitality of tho citizens, to tho Rail¬
roads and to Mr. J. T. Harris, of Harris
Lithia.

Laurons will over bo thankful to
Rev. W. I. Horbert for bringing Con-
loronco to meet In our city. It has
been a dolightful occasion and will be
a grcon spot in tho momory of each
one of us. And as tho delegates go
homo after their arduous work, may
each lind all well and "his houso In
order," and overy mlnlstor with tho
exact appointment, his pleasant dreams
had brought to his hopes.
A sad accident occurred In tho city

on Ssturday last. It was tho habit of
Mr. Joseph H. Harris, who is onguged
in peddling, on his return homo to
take tho cartridges from a pistol and
givo it to a littlo son to play with. His
sister, aged about fourteen In tho ab-
sonco of tho fathor snapped tho pistol,
when tho llttlo follow remarked:
"Shoot mo, sistor," and pointing tho
pletol ut him, it was discharged inno¬
cently, a 32 calibre missile taking of-
foct below the oyo. His rocovory Is
problematical, bilt wo hopo for a favor¬
able result.
A distinguished divlno at tho recent

Conforenco strongly Intimated to the
Bishop in making an official report,
with much humor, that ho hadn't had
his shuro of tho lucky plums and good
drops,as they woro annually dispensed
When ho was a lad ho was invited to
dino with two other chaps; thoy wore
put at a sldo tablo; presently Amos
was hoard to say: "Pa, Enoch sops
with tho big ond of his tutor and sops
with both onds." Ho llkonod himself
unto tho said Amos.
Now unless our good readers of the

Advertiser come to our help soon
and quickly there will bo moro than
ono Amos In this latitude Soo, friends?

Conference Personals.

Among tho prominent young men
attonding Conforenco was Professor
Clinkscnles, of Clomson Collogo.
Capt. Beverly, of Spartanburg, an

old Laurontian and a veteran, was
greeted by many friends.

Many old friends woro glad to greet
tho gonlul Rov. Robert Franks on his
"native heath," grltfcy and witty as of
old.

Rov. Frederick Auld, wljoso fathor
was ono of the Fathers of) our cityMethodist church, was lovjtogly wel¬
comed home. /
Professor J. Floming Brown, of Con-

vorso Collogo, attended Conference and
mot his old Wofford chums, who are
workors In tho vineyard,;
Tho Nows and Courier had at Con¬

foronco a special representative in
Rev. Rascpnl Brown, the State in Rev.
P. G. Wntsbn, the'Greenville News re¬
lying upon Its lay regiilar, or its rogu-
lar lay, as you please.
Ono of tho most venerable person¬

ages attending Conforonco was Rov.
Sldl H. Browne, of the Christian
Nolghboiyihiversaliy beloved through¬
out the State, In seen la r and clorical
circles,
Rov. Mr. Moadors showed his Lau-

rons oats whon ho championed Rock
Hill against Abbevillo for tho mooting
placo of noxt Conforonco and against
tho graceful and Accomplished Dr,
Bays, /
Rovs. O'Dell. Wharton, Walte and

our trio of Daniels, all young arid Godly
men, arid dostinod to prominence and
usefulness in the Christian vineyard,
woro at homo In Laurens.

Mono«- Holl.
Honor roll of Watorloo High School

for month ending, November 2-kl,
Higher Class.Laura Hondo r.son,Fred McRlroy, Susie Nance, DaisyRobortson, Mamie Wharton, Ella

McNoll, Eugene Fuller and VannahLowo. ,
Tntormodl"''. Class.Mamlo Parks,Allio Af on, Marie Henderson,Clara Wl n, Belle Wharton, Mahol$Ä "« wd mm

\TÜiunx'\ ws-WilUe McNeil, Liz.-glO WHarU Tph \^hart<)n MJimlo(ulboiftson, ,>ftI& poaroo, GoorgoWashington,. JMtfty Wpford olf^Wn?i iftrX w,nn» '-or'0 H»rrls.l'lorido WJiaÄon Lillian Nelson, amiJoseph Smith\
1 fir tn_

A W. T. McEr.HOY,
Prlnoiual.

Conference
The Bouth Carolina Conference of

the M. E Church, South, as previously
announced convened in this city in an¬

nual boeslon on Wednesday last at 9:30
A. M. in the ample Court Room of tho
County Court House. Tho attendance
was very full, composed of tho minis-
tern of the Church, lay dologatOs and
tho Bishop. Uishop Keonor,. tho senior
Bishop of tho Southern Church, held
tho gavol and presided over tho del lb-
orations of tho body. It is useless to
say and we could not omphasl/.o kuWo-
iontly that the body was composed of
delegates of great power and contained
many men of unusual strongth and
ubllity. Wo rogrot that our space Is
inadequate to give to our readors moro
than a skeleton or baro abstract of the
procoedlnge,~whlch woro varied and of
oxceodlng Interest to the lay roador or
ordinary spectator. Again, wo can
only mention by the way how vory
greatly our people of all denominations
and shades enjoyed tho social features
attondlng the presence of the repre¬
sentatives of this great branch of tho
church of the Master in our llttlo city.
Tho occasion will constitute an epoch
in Lau rens and wowillllvo tohopo that
in years to cOmo and that not too long,
wo may have this groat honor and
pleasure again.
Bishop Keenor lives in New OrloanB,

and is now advanced in years; but Is
well preserved, vigorous In Intellect,
presides with grace and dignity and is
full of power and brightness and is a
personality that cannot bo forgotton.
Bishop Wallace Duncan, ono of tho
junior Bishops of our own Stato, of
whom wo may woll bo proud for his
many gracos and accomplishments,
was present during the sossion and oc¬

cupied a seat with tho Presiding
Bishop. Ho was here as tho chairman
of tho Board of Trustees of WoiTord
Collogo, tho leading literary Institution
in tho Stato under tho supervision of
the Conforonco." Rov. Charlos B. Smith
was elected Financial Agent of this
Institution an important position form¬
erly hold by his distinguished brother,
A. Coke Smith, now of Norfolk, Vn.
Conference was addressed by tho Pres¬
ident of Randolph Macon College, Dr.
W. W. Smith, of Virginia, upon the
educational work and interests of tho
church, South, and whilo full of statis¬
tical information, his address was so

eloquently and gracefully delivered us
tö dollght and captivate tho great
audience.
Rov. J. Walter Daniel, a native- tft

Laurens, 'delivered In tho Methodist
church, tho address boforo tho Histor¬
ical Society, which met with great ap¬
plause, and did tho spoaker much
honor. Tho fact that wo could claim
him as to tho manor born, added to tho
zest which tho homo portion of tho
largo audience took in tho occasion.
Dr. J. D. Barboo, of Nashville, Ten¬

nessee, was a prominent figure of the
occasion, and delivered addresses, not¬
ably in tho Presbyterian church upon
tho subjoct of church oxtonslon.
Ono of tho beautiful incidonts oc¬

curred on Wodnesday, when Bishop
Duncan exhibited a handsome gavel
presented to him by Conforonco four
years ago. It represents ''Exohnnge
of two worlds" consists of an exquisite
contro polished ivory piece, pierced by
tho handlo of wood, tho ivory pieco in
tho form of a biblo, at either ond a sli¬
ver globo of about ono Inch in diame¬
ter; each separate part inlaid with
gold with distinctive und appropriate
inscriptions, "Rule In tho foar of God;"
"Tho world is my parish," understood
to bo from Wosloy; "Heaven is my aim
to roach," also probably from Wesloy.
Tho bundle, composed of wood, was
obtained in London from a table used
by John Wesloy. Hero there was
pleasant badinugo when Bishop
Keener hold up a plain uuornamontod
gavol, which lie explained had boon
wielded by his distinguished predeces¬
sors, Pierce, McTeer and others groat
in tho church in times past. With
much pleasantry ho said Bishop Dun¬
can's was too fine and didn't havo much
"Methodism" in It.
Ono of tho delightful features of the

occasion, to our own pooplo was, as it
woro, tho bringing back to us in ro-
union many sons of Laurens, and from
all parts of our county, who in yoars
gono by and later, havo given their
livos to tho service Of the Master, their
zeal and their best devotion, loavlng
bohlnd their natlvo hills and stroams
and Holds and tho pleasant faces of pa¬
rents, sisters and friends; Again, it
was, a dolight to greet those, who,
though not born among us, had dwolt
and labored hero, had ondearod thom-
solves by sharing our joys and sorrows,
and thus had made themselves and
theirs of our homes und hoarts.
Tho churches in tho city and sovoral

In the country wore filled by visiting
ministers on Sabbath last. Bishop
Keonor preached at 11 A. M. In tho
beautiful Presbyterian Church to a
packed audience from 1st verso, St.
John, 21at chapter; Tho power of God
In Nature. It was a masterly discussion
of tho toxt and greatly onjoyod. After
tho sermon a olass of twonty-ono men

ordained to the offico of Deacon, tho
B^hop administering tho ceremonywith laying on of hands. An orphan-
ago to bo known as Epworth Orphan¬
age of tho S. C. Conference Is to bo os-
tabllshod with Rov. A. J. Stokes, Pres¬
ident. Rev. G. H. Waddol, Secrotary,and R. S. Hill as Treasurer. Bids aro.
invited from any doscrving location in
lands, buildings or inonoy. All minis¬
ters aro requested to tako collections
for this charity In tholr chargos.
Ah Thoro! Stay Thoro! Got there to¬

morrow night and see ono of those old
time happy-go-lucky Minstrel Com¬
panys, which you havo heon lookingfor. Tho monurchs of modern Min¬
strelsy, now with Boyd'a Modern Min¬
strels,
Tho Advertiser has boon modest

as possible with Its good subscribers,but wo do need to havothoir little sub¬
scriptions settled and our good, credi¬
tors aro growing vory urgent. Pleaso
call and help us If ever so llttlo to on-
joy tho 29th,
Buttormllk soap, tooth brushes,tooth picks, bonzlno, perfumed vase¬

line, rod oil, Scotch snuff at tho Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

" I oscaped being a confirmed dys¬peptic, by taking Ayor's Pills in tirao."This Is the oxporlonco of wmriy.' Ayor'sPills, whether as an" aftor-dlnnor pill
or as a romody fprllvor complaint, In¬
digestion, flatulency, wator brash and
nausea aro Invaluable,

All grades In Clothing at cost. Como
quick boforo tho assortment is brokon.

Simmons Bros.
State op Ohio, Citv op TObfcno, )

LvoAfl County. f89Frank J. Chonoy makos oath that ho
Is tho sonior partnor of tho firm of P,
J. Cheney A Co., doing buslnoss in tho
city of Toledo, county and stato aforo-
said, and that said firm will nay the
suinof One Hundred IiöllaRm foreach and/every case ol Cataiu* *mv^
cannot bo ourod hy tho ubo of Hull's
Cutarrh Curo,

Frank j. Ohbnby.Sworn to boforo mo and subscribedin my prcsonco, this 0th day ol Dort¬
her, A. D, 1880, ' -«*.

j Seal, I a. W. Gleason,
n^vlr, * n Notary Pi.hi ic.Hall 8 Catarrh Curo is takon inter¬nally and acts directly on the bloodQ2(L,ÄUTi1,ÖM,,?l*1V33 °-f thtl By-atom.Send for testimonials, froo.-ara^'A °UWNEY & CO., Toledo, O.<ySold by Druggists, 75c.

Notice to Dobtore.
».AI1 P°>*8onfl l»dobtod to tho ostato of'.India W. South, Mrs. Nolly South.Kx'rx and to t ho estatoof Nolly Sout h.Win. D. Sullivun, Lxeentor, will nmke
payment to Win. I). Sullivan at Tombling Shoals, this county.

WM. D. SULUVAifJ

BfiJM18£ MSI11
B. Y. Ct'LBKBTSON, Editor.

All communications for tbis column
should be sent to II. Y. Gulbertaon,
Maduen, 8. C.

THE CONVENTION.
Now (hat the Constitutional con¬

vention bus been decided upon and
as I he school law Is one of the main
issues, what suggestions havo you
to make ?

QUE8TION BOX.
1st. Ot the following branches,

viz.: Grammar, Arithmetic, Geog¬
raphy and History, which one
should a child begin first, and why?

2 1. When should a pupil begin
L*iln? Algebra?

POSITIONS.
Prof. James A. Madden, who Is

wido awake to tho interests of
schools and teachers, will do all he
can in assisting teachers to posi¬
tions ftud in securing teachers for
school?. He Is almost dally" re¬
ceiving application?, und any one
who is interested in this line might
do well lo apply (o him.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
We hope all teachers and trus¬

tees will bear in mind that next
Saturday, December 1st, is the
meeting of tho Teachers' Associa¬
tion. Wo have previously publish¬
ed tho programme, which wo nro
suro will bo bolh Interesting and
Instructive. Besides this, there Is
business of importance to transact.
A now County Board of Examiners
is to be olected, and wo hopo that
all tho members will eomo with
their minds made up to vote foi a
Board that will do tho most good.
Select a Board that is willing and
capable; and nbovo all select ono
that has tho energy to do bouie-
thing, and ono that has the Inter¬
ests of lhß teachers and schools at
heart.-_--jpZ7-
THE LAURENS GRADED SCHOOLS.
Remarks complimentary to'the

Laurens Graded Schools are fre¬
quent, and wo fee! quito sure that
Laurens county as well as tho cily
should be proud of Ibis school. Tho
nice and commodious building, (ho
worthy Superintendent and tho
corps of energetic and wcll-qtiali-
lied teachers mako it ono of tho
leading schools in iho Stato.
The trustees of this school should

be complimented for their selec¬
tions and good management.
Wo confidently hope that when

tho new School Commissioner be¬
gins to visit Iho schools ho will Und
things as we havo stated, and other
teaohora over tho county doing
good works as aro the teachers of
tho Laurens.Gradcd (Jchools.

NORMAL COURSE ARITHMETIC.
lsl. What is the differenco be¬

tween a fractional unit and a unit
of a fraction ?

2d. What kind of fraclion is tho
reciprocal of a proper fraction?

31. Deflno tho following frac¬
tions: Ca) Simple (I)) complex, (c)
compound.

4th. Is thoro such a thing as a

prime fraction, (n) Can two frac¬
tions bo prime to each other?

ß:h. What uro the seven cases of
reduction ?

G;b. Why do you reduce frac¬
tions to thoir L. C. D. beforo adding
or substractlng ?

7th. GIvo two rules for dividing
one fraction by another.

8th. A and B does a pioco of
work In 2 8-11 days; A and C in
2 1-7 days; and A and D in 2 day.*;
In what time will each do the
work ?

GRAMMAR.
1st. Of nouns:.What is Gender?

Number? Person? Case?
21. In English, what aro the

threo ways of distinguishing gen¬
der of nouns?

31. How many wades of form¬
ing tho plural of nouns?

4th. Spoil tlie plural of hoy, box,
ox, alley, ally, wife, Datum, basis,
sheep, news.

6th. Name tho person of nouns.
6th. Does tho property of person

slrietly belong to tho name of In¬
animate objoot8 ?

7th. Doos the names of persons
strictly have but the third person.

8lh. What distinguishes tho pos¬sessive of nouns from tho other
form ?

Olli. It is tho relation of nouns to
Iho other words, and not Iho inflec¬
tion of tho nouns, that wo call case.
Then is case tv proper term to ap¬
ply?

lQlh. Is "that molassos is sweef,"
a gramatlcal expression? Parse
tho sentence,

WAYSIDE GLEANINUS.

A severe paroxysm of coughing may bo
often arrested by a t,ablospoonful of ßlyc-
ei ine in a wlno glasB of hot milk,
When it is too cold not to havo a firo

in the stove, and too warm to havo ono,
the safest thing is to have one, anyway.
Tho gate receipts miiBt bo small a! the

heavenly portals. /Nobody can take his
money with him when ho starts out lor
Paradise.
Tho Hygionic congress at Duda*Pesth

brought out tho.faot that thcro ate four
times as many men who Btnmmor as
there are women so afflicted.
Only a few yoars ago the Shah of Per¬

sia had o, peculating governor, guilty of
stealing tho royal taxes, boiled to death
in a c'.oscd caldron of water.
Woman's devotion is undying, but an

nnroliablo statistician estimates that a
period of 20 montfis will cover the aver-

ago widowhood of women under 35.
Tho cross mark iuVieml of a signaturo

djd \\o\t originate In Ignorance. T* .

always appended to . ,

1 M- .^natures in medi-
M, a T.ieB as an attestation of good
faith. *>

Mako no man your idol; for tho best
man must have f mil¦>, and hin faults will
usually become yours in addition to your
own. T'iis is as truo in art ns in moral*.
Two men knocked down and robbed n

third on a street in New York ono night
recently, and then, boing conscious-
ntrickon, wont to tho nearest station
honso and confessed.
A cup of muddy colToo Is not whole¬

some, neither is a bottle of muddy inod-lolno. Ono way to know a reliable andSkillfully prepared blood-pur'tier ig byIts freedom from sediment. Ayor's 8arsupurilla is ulways bright and spark¬ling, lM)cause It Is an oxtract and not a

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurbns.

Court of Common Plea*.
Summons for Relief.

Nannie C. Miles, Petitioner against
J. H. Young, as administrator, etc.,
of R. N. s. Young, deo'd, J. N.
Young, E. M. Young, R. H. Young,
Sarah E. Copolnnd, N. A. Young, G.
\V. Young and Nannie C. Miles as
Adm'r etc., of Martha Young, deo'd,
Defendants.

To the Defendants above namod.
You aro hcroby summondod and re¬

quired to answer tho Petition in this
uction, which Is filed in tho office of
tho Judge df Probate for said County
and to sorvo a copy of your answer
to tho said Petition on tho subscribers
at their office at Laurens Court Bouso,
South Carolina within twenty days af¬
ter tho service hereof, oxeluslve.of tho
day of such sorvico; and If you fall to
answor tho Potitlou within the time
aforosald, tho pluintiff in this action
will apply to tho Court for the rollet
domanued in tho complaint.Dated August 7th, A. D., 1894.
[seal.] John M. Clardy, j.. p. l. a

BALL, SIMKINS & BALL,
Petitioner's Attorneys.

To the Dofondant E. M. Young:.
Take notice that tho Petition horoln

was filed In thooillco of John M. Clardy,
at Lauroub C. H., S. C, on tho Oth duyof April, 1894, and that tho object of
tho proceeding Is to sottlo tho personal
cstatoof R. N. S. Young, deceased.

BALL, SIMKINS & BALL.
Potitionor's Attorney.

Nov. :i, 1891.OL,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Laurens.
In tho Probate Court.

John A. Wharton, Clerk Court Com¬
mon Pleas, as Administrator with
will annexed, of Martha P. Floming,deceased, Plaintiff, ngainst Trus¬
tees of tho Presbytery of Enoroe,of tho Presbyterian Church In tho
United States, Milton II. Flemingand Caspar M. Floming, Defen¬
dants..Summons for Relief Coin-
plaint not Served.

To tho DofpgrluTits, above named:
--"YoYTaro hereby summoned and re¬
quired to unswer tho complaint in this
action, which is filed in tho ottlco of
tho Judge of Probate for tho County of
Laurens, ana to sorvo a copy of your
answor to the said complaint on tho
subscribers at their ollico at Laurons,South Carolina, within twonty daysafter the service hereof, cxcluslvo of
the day of such service; and if you fail
to answor the complaint within tho
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac¬
tion will apply to the Court for tho re¬
lief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated Nov. 12th, A. D. 1894.

[seat.] John M. Clardy, j. p. l. o.
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
NOTICE

To tho Defendants Milton H. Flem¬
ing and Caspar M. Fleming: You will
plenso tako notice that the complaintin this caso was filed in tho ollico of
John M. Clardy as Judge of Probate
for the County of Laurens, at Laurens,S. C, on the 12th day of Novomber,1894. You will also tako notice that
the object of this action Is to sottlo tho
estate of Murthu P. Fleming and to
soil her real ostato to pav legacies.SIMPSON & BARKSDALE.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.Nov. 12, 1894.fit.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laurens.
In the Probate Court.

John 11. Wharton, Clerk Court Com¬
mon Pleas, as Administrator, with
the will annexed, of Jane Fleming,deceased, Plaintiff, ngainst Trus¬
tees for the Presbytery of South Car¬
olina, Milton H. Fleming and CasparM. Fleming. Defendants..Summons
for Relief Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named:
You arc hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answor the complaint in tills
action, which is filed in thoolllceof tho
.ludgo of Probate for the County of
Laurens, and to servo a copy of your
answor to tho said complaint on the
subscribers at their ollico at Laurens,South Carolina, within twenty days af¬
ter tho service horoof, oxelusivo of tho
day of such service: and If you fail to
answer tho complaint within tho time
aforesaid, tho plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court for tho relief
demanded in tho complaint.
Dated Nov. 12th, A. D. 1894.

[seal] John m. Clardy, j. p. l.c. .

SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
NOTICE

To thoDefcndants, Milton H. Flem¬
ing and Caspar M. Fleming: You will
please taico notico that tho complaint
in this caso was filed in tho ollico of
John M. Clardy. as Judgo of Probate
for tho county of Laurens, at Laurens,S. C, on tho 12th day of November,1894. You will also'tako notico that
tho object of this action L to sottlo the
estato of Jane Fleming, doo'd, and to
sell her roal estate to aid the personalestato in paymont of debts and lega¬cies.

SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,Nov. 12,-fit Plaintiffs1 Attys.

For Young Moil and Ludips.
Book-kocplnc. stenography, Pen¬

manship, tno Gorman languago and
Other practical branches taught bymail. Studonts givon diplomas and as¬
sisted to obtain positions. Thoroughinstruction, shortest time, smallest
cost.
Atlanta Commercial College,Box 545. Atlanta, Ga.
Aug, 2lK 18u4-3nL

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laukrns.
In tho Probato Court.

Margaret Uuggin, PlnlrrtiiV, againstA. B. Htigfjlu and H. C. Huggin as
Exeontoi's, Etc., of E. L. Huggin, do-
coased, nndothors, Donfondunts.
The creditors of E. L. Huggin, de¬

ceased) ,u'° required to establish thoir.
demands bofour mo In thoahoye stated
action on or bofoio the llfth duy of De¬
cember A. IX 18Ö4.

JOHN M. C-LAUDy.Nov. 14, '94 -H ' J, ft l, u.

sT.YTL ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurkns.Court

ok Probate.
Whkrkas, L. C. Anderson, pe¬

titioner, has applied fo me lor Let¬
ters of Administration on the estate
of Elizabeth A. Anderson, dee'd.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurens, S. C, on the
6th day of Dec. '94, at 11 o'clock,
a. m., to show cause, ii any tlicycan,
why letters should not be granted.
Givbn under my hand and seal

this 1 oth day of November, 189.}.
^

tJOHN M. CLARDY,

Where Should all Bargain Seekers Go?
TO-

W. JÄMI

Ctjeajp Cast? Sto.
I must raise certain amount of CASH in the next TEN (10) DAYS, and in order to raise the u...

of cash needed, 1 offer unheard Bargains in every Department. I have not room in this space to mention
prices. Come and see the Big Reduction in Dress Goods. My prices are lower than 5 cts. cotton. Sco
prices on all Wool Flannel. If you i.eed dny Jeans see my all wool home made Jeans before buying.

0LjOAKS my Cloaks aml Pricc8 before buying. £jJjOi\.KS!
I am closing out every thing in Millinery Department. If you need hat or Bonnett sec my prices bo-

fore buying.

My Store is the Shoe House for Laurens County. My .Shoe trade this Vail lias been far beyond myexpectation. Why have I had a large Shoe trade? Because I have sold good Shoes Cheap. My prices on
Shoes are so low that farmers who sell cotton at 5 cents arc able to buy good Shoes from mo. Seventy-livecents will buy a good solid Shoe for men at my store. Seventy-two cents will buy n neat button shoo for
ladieB at my store. School shoes for children. Come to mc for real good shoe for Boys. Misses and Children
cheap. My motto is never to be undersold. As above stated I need the cash, and in order to raise certain
amount of cash in next ten days I will make unheard of low prices in every department. Conic sec mc and
get prices.

Very Respectfully,
"\Ar. .a.. Jamieson,

Loader of Low Prices

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens.Coukt

of Probate.

Mary P. Ycarci". us Adm'x otc, of R,
±J. Yoargin,"doco'a»£'i, and Individ-
ually, against Bcntrico YüSl"ffin und
others, Defendants.
Pursuant to the decreo of this CouYt

in tho above stated action, I will sell
at public outcry at Laurons C. H.,
S. (J., on Salcsday In Dec. 18!)4,
during tho legal hours of sale, all that
lot of land, situate in the city of Lau¬
rens, in said stato and county, contain¬
ing one aero, more or loss, and bound-
ed"bv Barle Street, lrby Avonue and
lots of O. B. Simmons and Dr. W. C.
Irby.
Terms: One-half Of tho purchase

money to bo paid cash and the remain¬
der at twelve months time from day
of sale with interest. Tho purchaser
giving Iiis bond und mortgage of the
promises to secure tho credit portion;
having leave however to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers. If pur¬
chaser fails to comply with torms of
sale, tho premises to bo resold at his
risk on tho same or some subsequent
salcsday.

John M. Olardy,
Nov. 5, hc9l.4t J. P. L. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens,
Court of Common Picas.

Sallic D. Osborn, VS. Eliza D. Osborn
In her own right and as Administra¬
trix of Win. K. Osborn.
Pursuant to deoree in the above

stated caso, 1 will sell at Laurens
Court House, S. C, within tho legal
hours of sale on Salcsday in December,
1801 (boing the 3d day of tho month)
at public outcry to tho* highest bidder,
all that tract, or parcel of land, situate,
lying and boing in tho county of Lau¬
rens, State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing Ono Hundred and Twenty-eight
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of Ludy Mills, Laura Allison, John W.
Fowler, John M. Franks and others,
and known as the Wm. K. Osborn's
home place.
Terms: One-half of tho purchase

money to bo paid in cash, and tho re-
romamder at twolvo months, with in¬
terest from tho day of salo to be so-
curotl by the bond of tho purchaser,
and a mortgago of tho premises sold,
with leave to tho purchaser to pay tho
ontiro bid in cash. Tho purchaser to
pay all expense of papers, and if tho
purchaser fails to comply with tho
torms of salo tho property will bo re¬
sold at his risk on the same or some
subsequent Salcsday.

j. H. Wharton,
Nov. 5, 1804.4t. O.O.O.P.

Yes the world does move
said Gallileo after the inquisitorshad removed the thumb screws,
and

L. E. BURNS & CO.
move with it in the onward
march of

LOW PRICKS
and

BIG BARGAINS.
We have moved our entire

stock at Harksdalo to Laurens,
No, 503, Trayham & Dial's Sun
Block, where we arc to be found
with a full line of

hoks, Dry Goods, Notions^
Hats, Woolen Good..,

ewino Machines,
t Iaudware,

Big Link of toves and
Furniture.

New Goods arriving- every
day ant\\vo expect to sell them
at a sacrafice. We arc so*'-,
agents for Dobsou1* CarpetsvVme nee Wr samples and |et us*
ul"!.ce you factory prices.

L. K. BURNS & CO.,
Under Buyors and Under Sellers.

j. c. Hums and j. t. Garrott, Mgr'8,
Sept. 14, 1894.

DR. W. H. HALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL DANK. LAURENS.
Opviob Days.Moudayn and Tuesdays.

Notice*
Parties wanting Quano and Acid do-

llvcd anywhoro In Laurens County will
savo money by seeing or writing
to

F. D. BOLT,
Almrv, S. C.

v «ollsir ditp""»nt br»»"i« ?»

Owing to the limes and the fact that all line Wollen Goods
will b cheaper next fall we now öfter everything in Men's suits
from $750 up.

AT CO!
Now is your time to secure a nice suit for a little money.

150 Pairs Odd Pants
At fSets on tlic Dollar«

100 Boy's Knee Pants
At yScts on the Dollar.

»00 Pairs Shoes
At yScts on the Dollar, <

These are odd Goods, one and two of a kind] and wc mj get rid
of them now.

We have the largest assortment of

in Lnurcns, and you can find what you want: RutJULAlo;, Sto1 y

S1.ims, Sacks, Knocks, Prince Ai.hkrts. All grades, VII colors.All sizes.

fpflsT"" See what you can do.

The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoo . tore.
- v

..&"-;K- In Scripture: Guise. .>.'-.<?

the Foolisrj Wot^air^
Sayeth in her heart there isnosuch thing as a bargain, andall such advertised are but a snare and ;i dolus h n to Ihj*feet of the unwary.

Wise Wori)ai)
Knowcth better! Bhc disccrnolh Ihn &1JKF.P h ...

GOATS, and understandeth that not nil n Ivcrt
are fakes. She scanncth the Advertiser and \ n
announcement appears from J. O, C. ['i.ti.MiNU
Store she makes haste to avail herself < i' the i
For instance:

We have reduced the price on a great many of our Good |o ;cent, which means a Gingham that is worth 10 cents per yard ,.

now selling for 6 cents, and many other such bargains thai
will not allow us to mention. This seems strange but 'tis cohl fact
ing us in the face that we have by far loo many Good i for (lie moi jthe country.they must ami shall go if unheard <>l"

l_*0"w IPrloes
will bo any inducement for you to spond your money with us. re¬
is bcleiving, don't take our word for this hut come and have youropened to the truth that wc mean business.

Sewing Machines!
Any one wanting a first class Machine will save big 1,calling to sec our Machines and consult our prices I cforo hut Vy'lhave the New Home and Union which sell themselves. They need 1recommendation. Can supply any broken peic'^Jpr an Wael.i .imade. ^ fcfe


